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Hoyer: Dispositionen ueber die erste von der Synodalkonferenz angenommen

t>lla,opttonm 1ller ble ertte Clbanadlenrel., bcr e~noba1lonferm1.

89

~il4Jofitionen lier hie er,e "on her 61)nohalfonferena
angenommene <hangdimreiije.
!ncuja~r.
1! ll !. 18, 1-9.

~m 6i(1Jcftcta'CJcnb TJtic!cn luit tilc!luiirtl auf bal bctgangcnc ~aljt
unb bcmiltigcn 11111 bot 11nfctm QJott. ~cute TJiicfcn luit bot ailcm bot•
luiirtl unb fmljcn Skaft 1mb l'Jlut filt bal !onnncnbc ~aljt. W6ct audj
ljcutc barf bet 9liicfluiirtBTJTic! nidjt
bic ¥f6fidjt ljaupt•
fiidjlidj fcin, aul bet mctgangcnljcit chual fiit bic l3u'funjt au (ct11c11. ma1 @(cidjnil
l l~ ljict,
, ba
<5ju
m. 0-9, ctaiiljTt, ift ci11 ttcjj!idjct stc1,t
filt bicfcn 81uccl. 2Bit 1uollc11 cl auf uni fcl6ct anlucnbcn; unb ba ift
bet Wrunbgcban!c ojfcn'CJnt bicjcr:
@ott fommt 3u mdl am DlcujaljrBtag unb fudjt 9rudjt.
1. U 11 f Ct m C! C 1111 t 11 HI : 2B it f i 11 b 1111 ft ll dj t 6 a tc
~Hi 11 Ill C g CIU C j C11;
·2. 1111fct GSctiiTJbc : !Bit luotlcn
~
mit GSottc .\7ilfc
ft 11 dj tfJ a t C al ii 11 111 C IU Ct b C'11,

1.
1. !Die3iiljTcni
!am
e fuB
B au
baau, bicjcB
G.lfcidjni
ct
m. 1-5.
D jfcnTJac
ccidjtctc
TJ
mnn bcm ~ <5ccn
bicjcu
falI Ungfii
cfB
mit bcm (;inter• nl
S>
miijfcn abet fdjfcdjtc ID?cnjdjcn gclucjcn fcinl ~<5jul
gcbanrcn:
jagt : n - abcc nidjt fdjTcdjtcc
iljc. Stiimmcrt
nftl
cudj nidjt
barum,
1ucllljaIC, bicjc bot anbcrn bon Gfottcl Wctidjt gctrojfcn 1uurbcn; bal
ijt G.lottcB @indjc, 1111b cc luicb jidj jcrCJft
au rcdjtfcdigcn hJifjcn. 2Bcnbd
nuf cudj jcl6cc an. O bcc fcib iljr nidjt fdjuTbig
?
- S>al gilt , . nodj
!Die QJott
fommt
f
iljr ba6
'I bah 1uic
Tcbcn, bah
cinc jdjiliJcnbeluic,
gcljaTtcn ljat,
audj unfl
ii6cc
~anb
untl
bah
lucnn luic cljdidj jcin luoilcn, fie•
im GJcijtTidjcn unb im
Jcnncn miifjcn: <Yott ljat iunrcidj gcjrgnct,
~ rbifdjcn, luiiljrcnb anbctc bicjc obcc jcnc i~cimfudj1111g
ljallcn,
cdittcn
ja
cdcgcn fi11b
6inb luir nidjt jdjuTbig?
2. !Bir miijjc11 uni jdjiimcn.
mci joTdjcr
q3riifung bcnU man gar
au oft nur an mcgcljungajiinbcn; 1111b 1ucnn man fidj ba bctljiiTtnill• 1uciu,
miihio ftci
ljart man bcn .fllopf ljodj. irCJcr bicjct \ycigcnllaum
fonntc fidj Titiijtcn:
ljallc
~ dj
nic jdjTcdjtc \Jrildjtc gctraocnl - Slee
(;<5tt tcbct ljicc nuc
G.lottcl
bon
.al UnfcrTajjungfl
jiinbcn.
Sl ijt
,t;aupb
GSutciJ tnn. mau bic .Scljn OJcbotc iljrcc ffotm nadj
18cr'6otc finb, ljat fcincn GSrunb 1111r batin, bah luic fo bcra1ucifeTt '6ofe
finb, immcr aur <Siinbc
Qlottgcncigt, jo ba{J
immcr erjt bcm t'Bojen
hJeljtcn mufi.
3. a. Wllcl, luai:I luic finb unb ljallcn, !ommt bon OJott (cc ,.ljattc•
cinen tycigcnbaum; Hgepf!anatH; ,, in f c inc 111 2Bcin'6crgc• ; ,.!Bein•
unb ftirdjc;
djrijtTidjc
trcue
giirtncrH; djtijtTidjc <5Ttcrn; 5tnujc;
<SdjuTc
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tllli,olltlaam

Im blc ertte Cl11Ga1dlmrclte ber e11nobotlonfercn1.

Scljtet unb !Jln~oten; cine eil)nobc, bic bafilt forgt, bah hlit fot4e
Scljtet unb !Jaftorcn ~fJcn; 8lcligionlfrci'6cit).
b. IBit ncljmcn bal
bonfidj
allcl ljin, all o'6
bal
fcl'6et betftilnbc,
djen,
cin.bic !Bi
nid
cf
fJilbcn
ia
uni hJoljt gat
barauf
!ncnf
IBcinfJerg
im
finbl ltnb hJit finb bodj in gTcidjet <5djulb.
c. !ncljt: hJir finb 1mbnnf6ar geluefcn. HBit finb fdjtccfCid) inl
,Cola oefdjoffcn, 'On'6cn
modjtigc 8lucige gcttic'6en,
bic 1mt i!au'6 tn1gcn;
bcn irbifdjcn eiegcn GJottcl
mifslmmdjt;
lja'6en 1uit au unniiiJcn, feT6ftfildjtigcn unb
nodj fdjtedjtcrcn 811Jccfen
in bet Stitdjc ljn'6cn luit bicifad)
auf bal fru(3erc gcfcljcn, unb bal redjtc innerc HBadjl hnn fohJic bie
tcdjten ffrildjtc (lautcl,
lueitttagcnbeB 8cugniB bon trljtifto,
SBau bd
DlcidjeJ <r(jtifti)
!BeingtirtncrB,
lja'6cn gelitten.
bal
!ne[icr cl. <5cifJjt bal
bcl
ct in ben Tcvten ljat
~aljtcn fdjntf nnoefcvt "Ont,
bie redjte HBirfuno ge~fJt;
'6abcn
hlit
nut bie !Bunben unb bcn triefenben <5aft gefeljen, in <5cJI,ft•
mitfcib geflagt,bcr'fannt;
a'6ct ben rcdjtcn l31ucd
unb 111111, luo bie
!Bunbcn ijcilen, ift Glefaljt, ba{J
luit
in bal altcgcilc
m3ndjfen au•
tiicffallcn.
4. !Bo Iicgt bet Gltunbi !Benn cin <Jeigcn6num unftudjtliat ijt,
fo Iiegt bet Gltunb fief, in !BuracI unb i!e6enBfaft.
fcine ffnuljtm3o gm:
ift, fc'6It bal geiftlidjc i!e'6cn, bet @Iau'6c; luo bic S:cudjt fptitlic'@ ift,
ift bet GllaufJc Uein 1mb fdjlundj. (!:B ijt nutig, bn{s
i luit
bcn
i!uf.Wu{sc
Gllaulien
ftnrfc hut unb
fJittcn: ,.,C<!tt,
un
I"
17, 5. - (!B fmm ia
nidjt immct fo 1ucitcrgcijcn.
•
~ rciebutb
~aijrcl i!ange ljat Glolt Gl
gc
luirb audj fcine i!angnmt cin C!lnbc ljn6en, nub cl fommt
bal lh:teil: ..,Cauc iljn ljinbcd
ali;B lunl
.2nnb
ct bn
I"

2.

1. S)et ,C<!tt ijat uni gtofsc Glnabc
3cigt,cr
inbem ct f o Tanoc GJc•
bulb rnit uni gcljalit ljat. !Bic alt fJift bu? !I.lie oft ijt bet ~C!ltt gc•
fommcn unb ijat fftudjt gcfucljtl S)odj ljnt ct 11116 ein aljt nadj bent
anbctn gcfcijcnft. S)al ~'6cn IDit bem gro{scn HBcingndnct au bet•
banfen, bet &iitf1>radjc fiit uni cingclcot
ljcutc tuicbet
ljat.
fdjcntt
2. (!i:
uni
cin ncucl ~ aljt.
I iftrudjt
iljm
<S ljeutc
f udjt.l bcrgclilidj
S)cine
bafs ct a"&ctmal
S:
cnnod)
t!nttciufdjung, gtofsc
ct uni
bic Glnabcnacit nicljt ab, fonbctn Ia{st
i lucitct
un
i!icb
IcfJcn; unb foiangc hlit
Ic'6cn, ljci{Jt cl:
223.
S. 60 foll fcinc Glnabc in bicfcm ~aljti il'6ct
luaitcn.
un
~
!ornmt nidjt au ftrafcn, luic hJit cl bcrbicncn; ct luitb allcl , hJal ba•
ljintcn Iicgt, bcrgcfJcn unb bcrocffcn um bcl gutcn HBcingndnetl 11Jillen,
bet immct nodj nidjt bic ,Coffnung aufgi&t. ncue
IEt
4.
bidet uni aufl
feinc giittlidjc ~ilfc an (~. 8); !Sort
unb ea!rament.
au uni unb
IDitft ~n ben Glnabenmittcin !ommt ct
mit allem Q:mjt an unfem ,Ocr3cn; auclj fljict
agen:Jann ct
betgefJiidj ~f. rs, 4. IBcnn'I
ift, fo ift cl ni~t fcinc eidjuib, fonbcm
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unfcrc (,,ofl er h> o II tc ffn1dit btingcn";nidit
a1uar
im Urtqt, bodj
im 8ufa111mcnJjano unb ID. 84).
5. moau foll uni bal nun 'flch>cgcn! !Bir Jjorcn bal fdirediidie
IBort: 18. 9b; bal foU uni crfdjrecfcn. 18or allem aT,cr fcJjen h>ir feine
Wiitc unb Wnabc;
i nidjtluollcn
bnbutdjluit un
aut f8uf,c unb aut
f8c(fciung T,c1ucgc11 Ta(fcu!
CS dj I 11 fJ: IDnl @Icidjnil
uni ift
craaljTt
fnidjt.
djiieu•11idjt,
~udj
bcroT,
ffcigcnlJnum
jnt;
alJfidjtlidj
J;ei
bic @e•
fcljidjte nodj nidjt au. <!lnbe
ffiit ~erufniem
Tao en au bcr Seit
brci
onbcrcr
bic 3cit bnljintcn;
~nljrc
6cf
@nnbcn
bet (;<!!rt madjte 111111 110"1 cinen
Icvtcn !lletfudj; bnnn fnm bnl jcbel
@cridjt.
jebcl ~cber Menfdj,
!Bolf,
cine 6cfonberc @nabenacit. - ein ncucl ~ aljt;2icb
bodj:
229, O. 7.
_____
stljco. (;otJcr.

Sonntag naifj !Jlruja·~r.
!Jtnttlj. 9, 9-13.
SlnfJ bcrcinft
(;<!ltt
nnnnljm,
unb
~eful luar nidjt
801I11cr
CSiinbcr
1mr
8cit ben ~ljnrifiietn unb CSdjriftoclcljrtcn
iitgctTidj, fon•
nodj ben uermmftjtoT3en
unb
jeTbjtgctcdjtcn WZcnjdjcn
tn ift nudj ljeute
cin anftofJigcl mino. <Sic finb bet !Dleinung, ein fo h1genbljnftet,
jul
ljei•
luic Tiger
~ !Dlmm,
C!:
cl oetucfen fci, ljatte fidj IJon foTdjen iiT>cTIJcriidj•
ten, grolJcn CSiinbct:n fcrnljnTtcn follen. <SoTdje .wlcnfdjcn fennen
~ <!lfmn nidjt nTB ~ cifnnb
c iinbcr,
bcr
iljnf <S
onb t:n ljnTten
nur fiir cincn
lueifen 2:uocnbTcljrer. mJer <£1jtijto nnf bem mJeoc ber stuocnb foTge, fei
bet @unft @ottcl unb bcl ~innncIB ge1ui5 - bicfc .wlcinung IDirb ljcut• fognr
uon uieTen ffanaeTn ljernlJ
IJediinbiot; aber
luie irtig unb
311tnge
orunbuedeljrt ift foTdjc ~Cnfidjtl
llnferlei st
luir
t 3eigt
~
uni ,
lun
IJon <!!ju unb feinem Wmtc olau•
J;cn follen.
S<ifui ber 'tfreunb bcr Slinber.
1. (h i ft o c fo m 111 c n, bi c CS iia11 b er 11 f u dj c n u n b
a11 f i dj a u aic 1j c n.
2. et 11i111111 t n II c a II f B f t c 11 n b Ii dj ft c au f, bi c a II
ii
<5 11 b c r au i 1j 111 !o 111 111 c n.

1.
f8ctucil aul be111 stc,;t. mic
A. f8crufuno
l 9f"ojtcll !Dlattljciul,
bc
f8. 9. Slicfer luar cin Sollnet, geljortc au bcr 2euten,
ftTafic uon
bie mit
notorifdjen <Siinbern, (;urern (Sl'nl). 21, 31), ~eiben (Sta". 18, 17), ja
feT6jt 111it !Jliirbern, <Strn5enriiubcrn 1111b betoTeidjcn (audj bei ljeibni•
fdjcn <SdjdftfteUcrn) aufa111mcnoeftcllt luurbcn. <Sic gnltcn!Jlenf
aTB
bet
ruf~
cnlniebtioe,
luutbcn
fJctrndjtet.
ljnrtljcra ~
ljaT,fiidjtioc,
dje,
ioc
djcn,
al aul
6ctriiocrif
djnft
nuB
ftirdjcnoe111cinf
ocfdjieb
(Ef111
ben 8oUner
l9; bn ljci{Jt:
bein 8ollamt;
!llattljiiul au fidj: ,,tyoToe mir", !ll. !llerlau
h>erbe 111cin ~Unger unb el"oftcl. ~er111 offcnJ;nrt
bcr
fidj all
gtof,e
<5iinbctfrcunb,
gtontcn
bcr amfj bie
<Siinber fudjt, auaieljt,
fidjeljtt. ljodj
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!llllllolltlonm Iller lite crltc CIIMlngctlenrcllc lier e~nollatronfcrc111.

B. ~c.!f111 f>cac11gt fcU,ft, btt& er ocfommcn ift, bie 6ilnbet au
fudjcn unb au fidj au aicljcn. n. !Rnttljau1 fJcreitctc in feincm ~nufe bem 29.
au (fljrcn
cin
C)c.!trn
!RaljT, iM. 15,
Su bicfc111 1lJ?nljTe fo111men
8ollnet
11nb teilnbcr, unb mit biefen fcbt if
fidj
tueil~Q:f
er 111 au st dj,
teilnbcrfrc11nb unb •ljeitanb ift, bet fie ban ber @cluart be6 :teufell
au fidj aieljcn mill.
unb (EdjrijtgcTcljden nnu:ren illJet
~Q:fu <eSilnbcrlicfJc, 18. 11. b. ~Q:f111 ucrteibiot fcin stnn, !U. 12. S>al
mat fein ctftct stc~
4, Ol'np. 17) 1111b fcin onn3dl mJidcn:
mir, ,.stut f8u5el
.
au
curc111 C)eitanb (!l'np 11, 28). c»crnbc cutctlucoen, nidjt
1uc1111
Wlcnfdjcn
iljt @Siinbct, &in idjgcfallcn ludtcn, ~a,
luare
fiit ~<fiu Sro111111cn 311 un6 fcin &runb uotljnnbcn.
mare
Wbmn in bet anctfdjnffcncn GJcrcdjtigfcit
• r, ftnnbcn, ljiittc
jte
cl bcl a1Ucitc11 tlbanta nidjt &cbutft. W£Jct bic !lknfdjcn finb in bie @e•
tunU bcl !tenfcTI
ul
6iinbctn
ljcilioen
, bcr
oerntcn.
gctuorbcn.
ift ~arnm tft Q:f
aT!mndjtioe @ottcll•
foljn, aul 1mcrmc5lidjcr 2ic(Jc
bcn
~knfdj
cincm
.2c£,cn, C,ittcrcn 2cibcn unb <StcrC,cn bic Ircdjtc
6iinbcnfranl
9C~nci
C,crcitct,
nT bcr mijtc 6ccTen•
~Q:ful
luibcr unf ere
nun bic 6iinbcnfrnnfcn,
ouj aforbcd fie
m: Umfcljr,
arat fudjt
luiU fie au fidj aicljcn, bas fie feinc Wranci ljinncljmcn, fidj(~cbr.
uon iljm ljcHcn
~Q:ful
Tnffcn. 60 fommt
ljcutc nodj
18, 8), nidjt fidjt(Jnr, fan•
betn butdj fcin IBort, bnl fcine micnct in fcincm ~1nmen ucrfiinbigcn.
crocljtuni.
@Sein Dluf
R3usc
cmdj an
aut

2.
Sic fonunt cl bcnn, bni3 nn fo uicfcnn fcin
ucr• 91ufrn unb <Sudjc
gc&lidj
A. @So bicfe luoT!cn nidjt nT6
fommcn.
6iinbrr an iljm
9Cdj, fie
fidj fiit GJefunbc unb @crcdjtc. 60 bic ~ljnrifiirr unb bic 6djrift•
gcTeljrten. <Sicljicrten fidj
nC,cc
18,
9-19; !Rattlj. 12, 34; 23, 28-88. <Sic fudjtcn iljrc O.Scrcdjtigfcit in
fidj fell',~, in iljcen iiui3crlidjcn mlcdcn, Opfcrn, GScT>ctcn, Glottdl•
bienftcn, unb luu{!tcn nidjt, bas
luarcn
fie jiinuncdidj,
cicnb,
nrm, C,Iinb
unb Tllo{!, OffcnT>. 8, 17. mnljct bcradjtctcn fie Q:fum, bcn 6iinbcr,
ljcitanb, fticscn fidj an iljm unb &licbcn iljm fcrn.
(Sf 111 iunrnt fie
18. 18. Wott fotbert bon aJicn !ncnfdjcn f8nr111ljct3igfcit; bn6 ift bic
rcdjte C)cracnlgcfinnuno gegcn ben 9liidjftcn. ~ icfc 1uirb gr(Jorcn aul
bet rcdjten C!:denntnil ~C!:iu aTB bcl C)cifanbcl. !Bo fcinc 1:cdjte C!:t•
!cnntnil Wottel unb bcl C)<ftrn ~C!:fu ift, ift cmdj !cine lunljrc i!icbc aum
9liidjftcn. 9.ln foTdjct i!icfJc abet feljTtc cl ben ,ijarifiicrn gii113lidj, unb
fo luarcn Iran!
fie &ci
aIIct iljrcr bcrmeinttidjcn tyriinunigfcit oroC,c @efcvcl•
QJott
aum 5tobc; a&cr fie Tcuonctcn bnl Tleftanbig
unb tuoIIten batum bon ~C!:fu, bcm 6ilnbcrfreunb unb •ijciTanb, nidjtl
hriffen.
.
·
5:licfe IBarnung lja&cn Jjeutc audj bicle notig, fc[(Jft uicTe in bcr
iiu~ten (t'fitiftenljeit.audjEioldje
fiit ljalten fidj
gcfunb unb fromm,
betTaffen fidj auf iljt iiu~didj eijrfJarel &&en unb meincn, bamit bot
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e,nobatlonfmna.
uttc Clbangdlennllc lier
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<Bott f>efteljcn au !onncn. !>nf>ci fcljtt nudj iljnen bic i!ief>c au GJott unb
aum iJlodjften; fie finb ftola unb crljcf>cn fidj iif>cr anbcrc, T>cfonbcrl uf>cr
ticfgcfalienc 6iinbcr. (tijriftul ijt gc!om111cn, nidjt bic GJcrcdjten, fon11
bcrn bie 6iinbcr aur !Uufjc au rufcn. iU?.it tn. 12 unb 18 1ui1I ~<!ful
bicf
j)?cnfdjcn
frciiidj nidjt fngcn, bnh cl auf
er !Belt
giif>c, bie !cincr
!Duhe T>cbilrjten. ¥me Wlcnfdjcn finb ber muuc T>cbiirftig, 910111. 8, 28.
(tijrifhtl ift nudj filr nIIc '1lcnfdjen ge!o111111cn, 11111 iljr Wrat unb ~cilanb
au fcin. ~6cr bic fclbftgcredjtcn 1\Jlcnjdjcn
fcinct luoICen
nidjt, unb fo
!nnn er iljnen nidjt ljclfcn. Wpoft. 18, 46.
B. ¥(ufl frcunbTidjjtc nbcr nimmt ~eful nUc nuj, bic nll 6ilnbcr
an ifjm !onumm, ljcifst,
bnl
bic iljr 6iinbcnelcnb cdcnncn unb nuj jcinen
9luf Ijin 311 iljm cilcn, iljn nll iljrcn cinigcn ¥!rat im GJlauT>cn mmcljmcn. fcl6jt nidjt bc
fonbern
et fdjiimt jidj nudj ljeutc nidjt bcr
6iinbcr,
nimmt nTrc nufB ftcunbTidjjtc nuf. '1lnttlj. 11, 28; ~ olj. 0, 87;
~cj. 42, 8. mlic cin Wr3t fidj ftcut, 1ucnn fttnnfc bci iljm ,t;Ufc fudjen,
jo ftcut jidj ~ejnl, lucnn miiljjcTioe unb bclnbene 6ilnber in iljter
¥(ngft 1111b 1llot liei iljm
luiII .\7ilfe fudjen, benn ct
bet ¥kat unb ,t;cilanb
bet 6iinbe1t'frnnfcn jcin. (IDlnrin IDlngbnlcnn,
Sdjiidjer
bcr nm fttc113.)
mloljI oUen,
bie au i'fjm cilcn nub fcinc ~(ranci
cilcn ljinneljmenl
i
i!nbt un 311 ~(!ju
luic bic Strnnfcn 311111 ¥!rat 1111b iljn bitten:
i!icb 91, 8. 4; unb bmmmt'ff>ndcit
l lnbt 11116 fiir
nn Sl
jeine gtofse l!iclie
311CSiiubctn
uni
mit ljcifsct G.lcgenlielic iljm luic jJlnttljiiuB folgcn, '8. 9,
nndj fcinem mlod 1111b mliUcn Iclien,
grcifdj
~rcubcn,
nudj
mnndjc
fidjluenn
jcljnt,
nndjluit
bencn
bciHucgen
11111>
bnl
n11fgebcn
1111b 11111 feincfluiffen 6pott unb .\701j11 Icibcn miifjcn. ~efu6
luitb
uni
geben, ~cf. ljicta11
40, 29. 81. i!ieb 282, 4. g. ,\7. e og ct I.

Cf4>i4>0a11ic11.
l! u !. 4, 16-21.
SlnB l!:pipljnninBfejt
bic bringt 11111
frc11bigc !l3otfdjnjt: ~olj. 1, 14.
Slnbon ac11gt nudj 1mfcc ljcutigcB eunngcTi11111.
1
~n bet 6djulc
fcinet
f!Jntctftnbt iJlnaarctlj ofjenlind fidj
~ef11 fcincn .811Ijiitctn nll ben
'1lcffinl, bcn bctljcifsencn ~ciianb bet mlelt. ¥en bet ~nub unfcrl
stCA;fc.l lJeh:ndjtcn luh::
S<ffu 4}eilanbl~crrlil(ifeit.
mlir feljen
1. bic ~cniidj!eit fcinci: ~crfon;
2. b i c ~ er di dj !c it f ci 11 e I m3 ct U.

1.
a. et ift bet GJefal6te unb GJcfnnbte bel ~<!trn. «Et ift rein ge11
luiiljnlidjer ~ropljct, fonbern et ift b ct ~roi,ljct, ber in bic !Belt !om11
men foUtc, 5 !Dlof. 18, 15, ber ,t;eiiige in ~lracl, ~cf. 47, 4. SS>er GJeift
GJottcl tuljt bcrljcifjcne
nuf ilj111, lueil ct bet
!ncffial ift, bet ban (Bott
mit bem ~ciiigcn GJcift
gcfal6t
oljneift,!nah
!pf.
45, 8; 3ef.11, 2;
42, 1.
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l>lllloJtlonm Illa ble ctJe CIH111cllnlrcllt be-c ei,nobaUanfcrcn1,

b. ~Q:ful ift GJott unb
c r !Rcnfclj in ctn
,er{on, bcnn in t,m
IDo'ljnt bic oanac ffilllc bet (Bott~it
Ici&'ljaftio,
nor. 2, 9. Seit er, bet
chJige 6oljn GJottcl, in un&cgrciflicljcr IBeifc burclj bcn ecmoen GJrift
bon bet ~nngfrau cmpfangcn IDurbc, finb in ~Glfu, bcm BJ?arienfoljn, bie
GJottljcit unb llRcnfclj~it unacrtrcnnlidj bcrcinigt. <!r, bet bt 9la3arct,
luat; ~<!ful,
craogcn lunrbe unb bort fcincn <!Itcrn untcrtRn bcrfcmc
bet in
fcine ~Rgc Rll .\tnalJe, ~iingling nnb jnngct 111?Rnn
bcrle&tc unb bot Rllcr flugen annRljm Rn ffltcr, HBciB'ljcit nnb @nRbc:
bicfct ~~nl iit bet 1un1jrc <Bott femft,PJlcffial,
bet 1>cr1jci{Jcnc
glcidjcn
enl mit bent t8atcr.
c. eio acnot ~~fnl
bon
ficlj fcI(Jft in tmicrm ~cit, 1ucmt ct bal
!Sort bcl ,ropljden, cf. 61, 1, Ruf fidj fcUJft Rnlucnbct, m. 21. Slal•
fcmc faot ~<!ful anclj
l , fonft
fcllift1>on ficlj
Rn a. m. olj. u, 23; 8, 58;
10, 80; !JlRttlj. 18, 20; 28, 18-20. - S::,cr !Batct I,cjtiHigt biefcl
<Sclf>itaengnil fcinciJ 6o1jnc6 , ,. 2, 7; !lJlnttij. 3, 10. 17; 17, u; ~ef>r.
1, u. - lhtb bet ,Ccilige @cijt berficgcrt
OffcnCinrung,
bic{c bnu
%)G:fnl
ift, bet looljtljRftinc <Bott nnb ba3 ciuigc i!cben, ber cinige
bem tlJRfet nicidj an ~Rdjt nnb CS"'ljrc ~cf. O, 0; ~ct.
eioljn bcl
28,6; !lnicljR5,1; ~o'lj.1,1-8.18; ,ljiT.2,10; .flloT.1,10.17; 2,8;
ee&t. 1, 8. 6; 1 ~o'lj. 5, 20.
~R. Gl{nl ift 1ua'ljt1jRftiger !Ulcnfdj nub augkidj in cin unb bcr•
@oft;
fclf>cn ~crfon IDR'ljrljRftigcr
unb fcTig ift, 1uct bicfc mJaljrljcit
gTnnbig cdcnnt, benn bicfct <Bothnenfdj ift bcr ~eiTnnb.

tlJR

2.

~n unferm :teit aeigt bet ,Ocifonb R&er Rudj bie .~crrTidjfcit fcinel
eeifRnblluedl.
a. 50. 21. einmaT ift fein !Bed bRI cinel ,ropljclcn, bet bRI
<!bRngclium bcm bnrclj bie <Siinbc ge.pTiinbcrten nrmen ~lcnjdjen•
gcfdjlccljt bediinbigt. S::,en Rtmen !Jlenf
mn3djcn,
ijRllbie bnrdj ~b
alien utfpriinglicljen 9leicljtum bet errcnntnil @ollcl f oluic i'ljrc an
•
ljaffcnecrf
()ciligtcit
unb <Berccljtigteit berTorcn 'ljattcu, brinot CSful,
ber ()cilanb, bie feline Alnnbe, bRU er fiir fie bie uerfornc ~cifigfcit nnb
OJctecljtigtcit, ()ulb nnb <Bnnbc <Bottcl all i'ljr ~o'ljcrprie{tct erluor&en
unb bic burclj bic eiiinbc bcrbicntc eitrRfc unb tllerbamnmil uon i'ljnen
ae ~ n'ljart
af>gelDRnbt
'ljRt. iS::,er gRn
einer ,rcbigt iit ~i(fe unb !llcttnnoeiiinbc
OJot
Sorn
ob 1mb bet
filr Rllc
OJctualt
bcl :tenfcII
citl unb bRI 9Cnbictcn unb
<Bcredjtigtcit,
S::,arreidjen
@ottcl, Stinbf
ailcndjRft @
<Bnabe
unb bcB
Utcidjtuml an
clDigen i!e&enl anberetfeitl, 13. 18. 19.
b. S>al !Bed, bal bet eciianb all eoljcrprieitcr ant <.Sdofung bet
BRenfcljcn boUlJtacljt 'ljat unb bal er all bcr ,ropljct bcn eiiinbcrn uer•
:tobe
cljriclJen.
bic betlDunbete
gc'ljc
!ilnbigt, IDirb nun nn'ljct im alDeitcn :tcil bcl 18. !DcrfcB bcf
31!:ful "'t
aum
eetaen
er ljat bic fiin•
bigen !Renfcljen bon ben Sletten bet 'eiinbe unb bcr eitrauerci bcfrcit;

'
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er ljat iljrcn biinbcn ,Ocr3c11
2idjt gcbtadjt,
bal
ba& er burdj fcin 2cibcn
unb Stcrbcn fie ctloft, cr1uorbc11 unb gc1uonnc11 ljat bon aUcnoiljrcn
ffcinbcn. WCf bic luunbcrbarc <!tlofung, bic bet ,Ocilanb boUbtadjt
ljat, bctliinbigt ct bcn Wlcnfdjcn, tcilt iljncn fcine ,Ociiung unb Dlcttung
mit unb cignct fie iljncn au. !Jliiljf
Wilenbrlngt
ciigcn unb
t8cTabcncn
er b11rdj bic ,tcbiot bcl CEbanoclimnl bic Dlcttuno unb ,OciTm1g, bic ct
fiit ailc Wlcnfdjcn cr1uorbc11
ljat.
c. tn. 10. lloT. 3 rolof. 25, 10. s:>ct (;ciTanb ptcbigt lbal
l nnocncljmc
Sla3
bcdiinbigt
ffrciljcit bon nilcr
l
~nljr bcl ~C!trn. CSr
uni
!Jlot.
~11£,cijnljt bc fllolfc @ottc im ffltcn Stcjtamcnt
l
lunr cht llot'6ilb bc
unb boilfommcncn
l <rljtiftul ~u{JcTjnljtl
f
, ba
cincm flloU
bc3 9lc11cn Stcjtmncntl
cnn nidjt
btinot. s:>
nm: nuf cin ocluoljnlidjcl
~nljr, fonbctn
2cbcn
3fiitljnt
1,
unfunfct
ct 1on11
~ciinnb
cB
unb (Eljrift11
1111 frci ocmncljt bon nilct nncdjtfdjnft bet CSiinbc unb
bc3 StcufcTI
1 bctfcvt
, 1111
in fcin 9lcidj bet @nabc 1111b 11113 in bcn boilcn
!BcfiV ailct burdj bic 6iinbc bctTotncn @iitct ocfctJt. Unb a(B unjct
!tonio luitb ct 11116 in bicfct ijrciljcit uot •nilcn unfctn t'icinbcn be
fdjiitJcn, bil ct uni cnbiidj cinocfiiljd Ijat in bic uoilfonummc 6 ciigfcit I . '
l .\}immcT
bc
ic oa113c S eit bcl 9lcucn
cjtnmcntB
St
ift
fomit bafl an,.B ~G:trn,
B bmm
~ aljt
ocncljmc
bc
bn
fidj bcrlunnbcTn luicb
iciige 1, lucnn
G:1uiolcit.
luit 111111 nidjt 1111t mit nc11oictioct Spnnmmg auf
!Boljt 1111
~G:f11 itcbigt bcB ~bn11ocii111111 ljiircn, luie cl bet SCnil 1unt lici uicTc1t
fcinct 8 11ljorct in 9ln3arctlj, m. 20, fonbcrn nudj a11f ilj11 fdja11c11 mit
bcn ~11oc11 bcl GJTaubcnl nnb in iljm fcljcn unfcrn ljcrrlidjcn .\}cilanbl
tj. '\S• 2 all f C ll RU.

Cirftcr 6011ntag nadj ei,i~~anicn.
'\S o Ij.

0, 28-40.

G:unuociium
cufigcn
a 6bclonntngl
~lj
,
bom 1uiiifiiiljrigcn G:ful
im Stemper, fcljcn 1uir, luic bet ~ cirnnb bic !Ulcnfdjcn an fidj aicljt. <!t
1untBbmnaT 1111t cin Slnn6c, nlict bic 2cljrct ljodcn iljn gctnc. ~n
fcincm fpiitcrcn
cn2 c6 ljicTtcn fidj bieTc 3iUlcnfdjcn 11 iljm, lucnn ct auclj
bon nnbctn Uctjpottct 1111b ucrjdjmiiljt 1U11tbc. &11dj luit finb fcine 9ladj,.
foTgct; luit gTa11licn nn iljn, frc11c11 unb ttoftcn
8 1111 fcinct. !Bit luoUcn
nidjt uon iljm lucidjcn.
l.
!Bit ctljnTtcn bon ~ljtijto Uict <Bute
llnb luciC
unfct stc~t gcrnbc ljicruon lja11bcTt, fo tuoilcn luit bic fftngc bcant•
luodcn:
an ,. " auen
.:.
. an rr"
;wa,.
hilt
u.11rt'ftoo:11
'\)111

~ n fs IU it n i dj t lj u n g ctn, f on bet n g e f ii tt i gt
luctbcn;
2. bnfs IUit nidjt ljinnu
l
gcjto&cn, fonbcrn frcunb•
11fgcno111111cn 1ue1:bcn;
Iidj
a. b a U lu i t n i c1j t b C tl O t C ti OC 1j C n, f On b ctn C IU i g
f clig tuubcn.

1.
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1.
i)cr ,O&t ~tte
l3oif
bent jilllifdjen
cine ll3rcbigt gcljattcn unb ge•
fagt, IUal filr !Bede fie luidcn falltcn. i)arnuf frngtcn fie: IB. 28.
3CEful nnttuartcte: IB. 20; fie fallten nn iljn gTnufJcn.
frnotcni)n
fie:
18. 80. 5>nl lunr cine unbcrf~mtcljnttc
ffragc. <!r
cfJcn bic &ilnf•
taufcnb ocft,cift.
llcrrntcn
2cutc?
!Bnl 1uo1Icn bic
6ic
cB gTcidj: IB. 81.
6ic luallcn fnocn: mu ljnftfilnftnuf
lualjI nflct cnb ocfpcift,
unfer !Ulofcl,
6p
bcm 1uir nnljnnocn, ljnt fort1ualjrcnb
geTicfcd. 60 fo1Ift bu cl
nudj mndjcn; bnnn tuollcn luir oTnufJcn. 5>nrnuf cntoconct ~<!Jful:
18. 82. <!I lunr nidjt !Jlafci, fonbcrn bcr !Uatcr, unb bet gifltbnl
cudj
ljnt,
bal
lucr
rcdjtc RJrot.
flin
rcdjlc R3rat;
midj
bcn ljungcd nidjt,
~dj
gilt
crfnljrcn?
bal lual luir an
fonbcrn ct IDirb gcfiittigt. mnB fnote ~<!ful bcn tsubcn, unb
luir<tljrifto
bnl nidjt
nuclj
5>n6 ift'B,
ljnflcn.
4'afJcn
nIIc
m3it ljnlicn llicTc R3cbiirfniffc,
bic tuir bcfdcbigcn 1uo1Icn. Slcn (tljriflcn finb nfler bic gciftndjcn tac•
bilrfnifjc bic tuidjtigjtcn. !!Bir luoTlcn bic !Ucroefluno ber 6iinbcn, cin
ruljigc.l QSctuifjcn, ijricbcn mit @oft 1111b bic straft, fromm au Tcbcn.
!Bir ftrcfJcn crnftTidj nndj foTdjcn ocijtTidjcn GI ii tern. e11 ift bcm (tijri•
ftcn nidjt cincrTci, oli er fie ljat. <!t ljatbanndj.
4)1mocr
llnb tucnn
bcr crljrift bicfc ociftridjcn Wiitcr brfil}t, fo ift ct frolj unb boUfommcn
gcfiittigt. ltnb bicfc Willer ljn&cn tuir uon ~rijlo. !llgT. 2 .ffor. 5, 19;
1 %1olj.1, 7; Olom. 5, 1; ~clir. 8, 14; 9liim. 6, 3. ,.1:. !Benn luir bicfc
I
G.Siltcr ljalicn, ift unfer C5ccTcnljunocr
ocflillt,
nnb luit finb ocfattiot,
240, .t!icb
9.
~(Jcr bet O<!rr bcfricbigt audj unfere irbifdjcn tllcbiirfniffc. C!:r ljnt
bic ffilnftaufcnb ocfiittiot unb ljnt uicTcn in Ici(JTicljcn , rntcn gcljoTfcn.
Cft fc\)cnft un6 aud} icl}t nodj, tuna luir &cbiir.fcn. ltnfere Gleflcte finbcn
burdj crljriftum iljrc <Erljor11110, ~olj. 16, 23. Unb 1ucmt e6 cimnaT
irgrnbtuo manocTt, luenn !Jlot obcr Slummer ii(Jer nn3 ljcrcin(Jridjt, fo
finb tuir bodj fcincr cnblidjcn6djcnft
,Oitfe oetuiiJ.
QSott uni bic oroucn
QSa&cn, fo IDirb er bic Ucincn uni nidjt borcntljnTten, 9liim. 8, 82. 9lic
ljungcd bic, bic an c:tljrifhnn ofnn(Jen, lucbcr hn @cijUidjcn nodj im
2ei&Iic1jcn; fie ocfattigt.
IDcrbcn uallfommcn
2.
IB. 87. i)aran ljnttcn bic ~ubcn nic gcbndjt, bah bet !Bater bic
,Ocracn au 3C!:fu filljd. Sic mcintcn, tuic bic !D?cnfcljen ii6crljnupt
liege,
er nn
ben!en, bas cl &ei jcbcm cThft
o&
Ciljriftum gTiiuflio 1ucrbc.
i)odj cl fteljt anbcrl. S!lcr mater fiiljrt bic ~cracn burdj !Bod unb
&frament au 3<Efu. !Bed,
5:las bet !lncnfdj
ift T,cfcljd IDirb,
GlottciJ
8; 2 ~im. 1, 0. llnb nun fngt ~~ful,
f burdj
er IUcrbe oTdjc, bic
bie IBirfuno bet GSnabenmittcI
nidjt
aumadjt
ljinaulftoucn,
man
anbcre
iljm !onuncn,
fon•
aufneljmen. GSana
<Etfaljrunocn
fonft
im &&en. !Jlan &raudjt ,Oitfc, abet man ~t fidj dlunB aufcljuiben
fommen laffen, aber man fudjt
i)odj
abet
Oiifc
~t!ful
abet IBergcbung, 1uirb
o~
a&gelUicfcn.
nimmt uni auf. IBgI. !Jlattij. 11, 28;
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JDlad.10, 14. !i>cll ~(Jen bicic cefn'fjren: JDlatia !nagbaicna, ll!ettul,
8adjiiul. IBie cefa'fjecn
immce cl
h>icbce, h>cnn h>ie in eiilnbc faUcn
unb fm{sfcdig au ~l!lfu !ommcn. <!le nimmt uni frcunbiidj auf unb
triiftet uni burd} el&foiution unb ll6cnbmn'fjI• .\'!icb 222, 1.

a.
18. 80. 40. i!cibce ift cl lun'fjc, ba{s bicie bceforcngc'fjc
n. eiic
IcfJcn
in eiilnben unb oinu&cn nid}t an ~efmn, bccadjtcn !Bod unb ea'h:a•
mcnt unb mcdcn nidjt nuf @ottcB SS>roljungcn.
!ommcn eioTd}e
in bie
ch>igc lllcrbnnmmil, !)lnd. 10, 16; ~cf. 66, 24.
!nii[icn luie nidjt bnBjcT6c '6efiirdjten? !Bit finb bodj eiilnbcr 1111b
lja&cn <Strafe ucrbicnt.
tuic 9C6cc bnB 'ljn6c11
an Ciljeifto, bnh luic nid}t
IJeriorcnocljen, fonbccn cluio feTio lucrbcn, !B. 40.
nndj Wicidj
bcm ~obc,
1!11!. 23, 48 ; iOffenlJ. 14, 18. @nna fidjcc, 2 stim. 1, 12; !Jliim. 8, 88. 30.
nuf
Slee WuB6licf
biefe eicligteit ijt jo fccubcnuoTC, bnh luic fd}on
ljicc
IJctcn: .\'!icb 443, 1.
llnb luenn bet iingjt.e stno fonnnt, luirb ~l!lfuB bie 6cincn nuj"
erhJcc!en, !B. 80. !Boljl luccben nile 2:otcn nufetjtcljcn; n6ct bcm Ciljti•
ftcn ift ca triiftiidj, bnb ocrnbc
luirb.bet!Benn
~ciinnb iljn nujcrmccfcn
cine Bncnoc nrbciti
er iUliiuncr
fof
nuf
cincn !Jluf anr 9(r1Jeit 1undct unb
bcr ljn1Jrif6cfibct fcl6ft 311 cincm bcjonbcri ljinttitt unb iljn ruft, fo
bcbcutct bna oc1uifi IJicI fiit bcn 1Ulnnn. Unb ljicc ljciht Bci:
ljnbcn
'\S djluit
luiII
fngcn
nn (iljrijto.
luir:
cudj nnfcrlucrfcn.
nB
SS> nllc
SS>nrnm
.\'!icb 264, 1.
a. 9H c b n c e.

,81ucitcr eu1111tao nadj Ci~i4Jfjanicn.
~ n t t lj. 12, 40-50.
nmnoglidj
ij @ott.

O1jnc @fo116cn t'B
ocfaTCcn, ~c6t 11, 6. maa
fidj
bic onnac 6djtift
bent lji113icljt.
bet
@ott, &ci
ift bet @cbnnfc,
9Cnfcljcn
~etfon ift, nimmt nidjt !Jlilclfidjt
uucriid}fcitcn,
auf
ujlu.,fr rur3,
nmmno,
nuf
!Jlcidjhnn,
miibnno, ~ljrenftcICunocn,
~((Jftn
!Jlnfjc
foTdjc SS)ingc, bie bci iUlcnfdjcn efluna ocrten, luoburdj !Jlcnfdjen fidj
in bcm lldeiI ii&ct nnbctc
ljiiufio
nutfcitcn
311
Inifen. mci Wott om
nTCcin bnB, bnh cincc nn G:ljrijhnn oTnubt. eio Teien hJic 9lom. 2, 28. 20
unb bamit in innigcm ,811fnmmcnljnng !Jlom. 8, 24-4, 5. ~n unfctm
stcit hJcnbct G:ljtijtua bicjcn Wtunbfnb auf Tci&Iidjc !Beclunnbtf
djaft
an.
1Bora11f fomn1t ci in unferm !BcrOiCtnii

burdj bet

au «Orifto Oaui,tfftl(Jlil(J an?

1. 9lidjt nuf ii115ete tBiutlbeth>anbtfdjaft;
2. f on b et n b n t n 11 f , b a h IU i t i 111 QH au r, en III it i 'fj m
b CE e i n t f i n b.

1.

!B. 46. 47. Bladj !Jlad. 8, 31 fdjic!ten fie au iljm, bet inmittcn bel
!BoIfel ftanb unb Tcljde, unb Iie{sen iljn tufen. eorooljI fie fcibct aII
bee tBotc IUetbe~ emadct ljalJcn, bn{s cc aIIIJaib bem Dluf feincc IBce,.
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tuanbten, fonbetiid) fcinet !Ruttct, foigcn luetbc. ~cbad) ~~UI fagtc:
ll. 48 !>al gart iJjm, bal gart fcincn 113ct11Jnnbtcn, bal gart allcfl.
5>a1 ift aud) filt uni cine hJid)tigc 1!cJjrc. (!r tuat baI>ci, bal !Berl aul•
aufiiJjrcn, bal i,m fcin )Uafct aufgetragcn Jjattc. Siln gcitcn !cine Bltlcf•
fidjtcn auf 113ct11Janbtc. !Bal ~(!ful fdjon im stempct fcinct !Rutter au
QScmiltc gcfiiJjrt ,attc, 211!. S, 49, tual er I>ci bet (>od}acit hJicbcr,alt
bet IJluttct bet 6iiJjnc
8cI>cbiii fagcn mu~,
Jjattc, ~oJj. S, 4, hJal ct
tucnn
amn ~ulbtud:
cl bal
SJlattlj. SO, 20 ff., bal fJringt ct amlj ljicc
!Ber! QSottcl girt, bann fcnnt tt,riftnl !cine 9liidfidjtcn auf llcchJanbte.
~n fcin ciocntridjel !!Bed
nidjt taut ct fidj
brcinrcbcn, bauon Iii{st er
a(J~Itcn,
ficlj nicljtbariifJct Jjat iljm
nicmanb ctluaB au fagcn unb fie•
fc'Jjicn, fetfJ[t fcine niicljftcn llertuanbtcn nidjt. !Benn bnljet bie romif•
.stirdjc aII cin Wrgumcnt fiit bic lUlitticrfdjaft bet Wlatia iljrcn (!influfs
auf
aII
bcn 6oljn gcrtcnb madjcn 1uiU, fo ift bal cimnaI gegen
bar
a Ile !Ucmun~.
~in 93eamtcc
ficlj in fcincn WmH!lucdcn nidjt bon
'!JcrlDClnbtfdjaftlriidfidjtcn Icitcn unb I>ccinffu[fcn Taffcn; ct lDiltbe fidj
l>aburclj cinct fdjhJcten Strcutofiofcit fdjuibiol madjcn. l!flct 910m Wrgu•
ift amn anbcrn auclj ococn G:ljrifti Unrcl m1od, luotin fidj CS:Jjriftul
mmct
lDicbct gcgcn aUc unb jcbc (!inmifdjung bcr !Bcrluanbten in fcin
!Bed bcrtua'Jjrt. GJcrabe burdj bicfcl Wromncnt I>clucift fidj 9lom all
anticljriftifdj, inbcm cl bal gcrabc
rifti GlegcntciC bon (IJj
!Bod Ic'Jjd.
Senn 9Zadjfotocr 910ml fidj an !Jlaria aIB tyiirI>ittcrin 1ucnbcn, bann
IJaucn fie auf h:iigcrifcljcn eanb.
Wudj hJir IUoilcn uni in eadjcn bcl CS:JjriftcnhnnB,
@IaufJcnl,
9liidfidjtcn
nidjt
bnburdj
!Bcrlunnbtc
bell
Icitcn
beeIalicn.
1!c'Jjrc !Sic mandjct
2eI>cnl
butclj
emf
, bel
'Jjat
fdjon am @Iauflcn1 eldjiffCJrudj,
6djabcn
gilt audj
1ucnio•
gctittcnl
(>ice
1111 ~lattlj. S, 21; 10,
ftcnl gtofscn
86. 87; 211!. 14, 26. ljotgcn luit 'Jjict bcm tncifpicl <!Jjtiftil

2.
ma1

cfen
rdj bic

9Hdjt IeifJiidjc 113crlDClnbtfdjaft giflt bal 9kdjt bet tnrubcrfdjaft,
!Batcrlt
bcl
fonbern ailein bet CBiaufJc. !B. 49. 50. !Bnl ift bet mmrc
fagt ~Q!ful mit aillbtiidCidjcn !Boden, ~olj. 0, 40; bal gcJjt aul
g
aUen 6&,tildjen
'Jjctbot, bic bon bem 1ucd bet 6 cnbnno (!:jurebcn,
~o'Jj. 8, 16; IJlatt'Jj. 20, 28; 11, 25-30 u[lu. ~cin bet GIIauflc ct•
!cnnt in ~Q!fu bcn bon @oft gcfanbtcn Ocilanb; allcin bet @CauI>c tut
atfo ben IBiUen GJottel, fcincn CSoJjn aII (>eifanb a11
3murdj
11crfcnncn.mit
QSiaufJcn lDerben lDit
~Q!fu bctcint, innigcc I nodj
betaI fcifJft
mcnn ni
Qlanbe
113crlDClnbtfdjaft.
fonbetn
edjt bee
bet!cincm
crljrijtul
QSiau'6e
mcubctjdjnft
ber1uanbtf
ift
balel,djaft
au•
bemift
9l
~a. o'Jjne GJiaufJen
fcTI,ft tlll11Hl
tJon
9Zuven, ~oJj. 7, 5 ff. O'Jjne Untetjdjieb bet ~etjon unb bcl CStanbcJ finb
aUe QS[iiubigen i'Jjm R3rubct, 6dj1Ueftcr, !Jluttcc. !Bcldj ljoljc ~re, tucid)
!Botredjtl S'lct
'Jjcrrlidjel
nun im (>inmtcI fibt, faot bit, 1ucc bu audj
fein magft: Silu l>ift mit fo innig betbunbcn, lDie IJluttct unb lBrubet;
bu IJift mit fo IieI>, tuie meine niid)ften 113ertuanbtcn el fein !onnen; bu
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II i , mcin niidjftcr, aUcrniidjftcr l8crtoanbtci:I nom1n nm: gdroft au
mit, oljnc ffutdjt, oljnc <Sdjcu; luie cin <Soljn mit fcincr !Rutter,
aUel
batfft
tcbct,
fagcn.
hJie
bu tngI. ~efJt
!Jtubct
fo
mit
ein f8n1bct aum
:2, 14-18. 2ieb 89, 11-18.
Wudj in foidjct 2icfJc au bcn QJiau'bigcn foUcn IDit bcm ~ciianb
nadjfoigcn. C5agt ct bodj
!Rad. 10, 29. SO. S>acin liegt bodj,
bar, rcine (tljciftcn cinnnbet lie'ben roUen luic f8tilbet, l!ltctn uf1u., <Bat.
6, 10. <Befdjieljt bnl hnmct 11ntet
unb uni
gtcidj•
(tljciften¥ !Bic ran
oft an unfctm Bnitdjciftcn borbci, oljnc uni um iljn,
um fcinc Sliitc, fcinc
rummetnl
fcinc
gcljt
<Sorgcn,
fftcubcn,
au
l!t
uni
f o gut luic gar nidjtB an. ~n bet ftitdjc gtilficn luit iljn bicUcidjt;
abgctan.
nidjt,
bamit
iljn
(tljcifhtl
atil f fdjiim
ift cl
fidj
cincn f8tubct anau•
cdcnncn, 1mb luit, bic hJit (tljcijti f8tilbct icin luoUcn, lunl tun luid
<5djiimcn luit uni! I tnittcn h>it bcn ~cifonb mn l8crgcimng. ijoigcn
h>it in fcinct .fitajt fcincm !JcifpicI.
St 1j C0. 2 ii t f dj.

~ritter 5onntno nodj ~ilJ~onien.

2 U l. 4, 88-44.
lunt
!U. 37. ~ efuil
cine flcranntc ~ctfiinlidjlcit. @egenjtanb bcl
@cj1>riic1j in bcn iiibifdjcn 2iinbctn, !ll. 86. <5cinc !!Dnnbcdatcn, fie.,
bic biifcn@eiftct, crrcgtcn gclunrtigcB~ufieljcn.
onbcrl fcinc!lladjt iibct
llnb bodj ljnttc Ct 11Ut lucnioc Ylnljiingct. ~nut lucnigc raljcn fcinc
~crtiidj?cit,
ljcutc.
bic~ l!ju
~ciianbi
ctljtifto
ljcttiidj!cit.
f11jniii£J
!Bon
luitb bict gctcbct unb gc..
ticbcn.
Glt luirb in aircncjtc
Stonadcn
ruitb gci,ticfcn.
baB
S>odj
f8
bcrluotjcn,
fcine ~ciianbBljcttlidj!cit.
ba llnb ..
mnn bai ~cit,
gi6t bcn 2cutcn <5tcinc ftatt fllrot, Stob ftatt
2cbcn trot., nilct 2obi,tcifungcn ~l!ju. S)a5 luit bodj nicljt in bcnfctflcn
bcrljangnil boUcn tdum

~faUcnl

!!DnB ift ffir mtB bic cigcntfidic ~erdicljfeit ~Cffu?
foluoljt, bafs ct fotdj gtofic !!Dunbct
octan,
2. i O n b Ct n bi Cr nt C1j t , b a r, Ct u 11 I b n ii ~ Cit g C ..
btn dj t lj at.

1. 9Hdjt

1.

fll. 38-44. 4'.)ict luitb bon cinct Tangen 9lciljc bon !!Dunbctn I,e ..
<Simoni CSdjluicgctnmttct ljcirt ~ l!ful bon
cincm biifen ffiebet.
Slodj nadj 6onncmmtcrgang rommen bic 2cutc in Sdjnrcn au iljm mit
iljtcn ftran!cn. llnb ct madjt fie aUc gcjunb.
btinot audj
!Ulanbicic
f8cfcfjenc,
bcncn ct bic 5tcufcI
u bijt
au8trcibt. llnb nIB bicfc StcufcI an.,
fangcn au fdjrcicn: "S)
llljtijtul" 11j1u., ba fdjlicr,t iljncn
ct
bcn
!JZunb. fllon bcn unfnubctcn
il nbgcficljcn
@cijtctn
rein
nuf
.8cuonil
~ ttejiiljtm10
h>ilI ct
ljabcn,
hJo.,
el ja bodj nut
bc flloI!c
h>at.
4
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i>RJ finb a11et urouc, ljcniidjc IBunbetiuede. ~C!ful ~riftul ill
ber,ber
iuann
a11madjtiue OJott,
unb
audj int 6tanbc bet <!rniebrlgung
hJo er hlilI, bie QJe[qc bet !Jlahtr b11rdj6rcdjen,
bet feibft
bic madj•
tiuen QJciftcr ber &in[tcmiJ aum Qlcljor[ant a1uh111en fcum. !3. 49. !l)al nidjt
lJoU hJoUtc
bon iljnt laffen. llnter einem foidjen stuniu miibtc el
[idj fein Ief>cn laffen. ,Oiifc a111 leililidjcr 9lot,
iljncn
irbifdjel
~Q:ful
mJoljibcl)aocn
biefcm tUoU.
luctr
net, 1mb 1uert, liiofi 1uciI er iljre bcrf
djnfftc.
nrnnfcn ljeirtc unb iljncn iBrot
S)al i[t bnl
foaialc Cfbnnuelimn be1: lje11tioen foocnnnnhm cljri[t•
ik(jrc
nennt, roU Wliic!
Iidjen !Belt. ~l!f111 11nb bnl, lunl 111nn ~l!f11
unb !Boljlfeht fiir bicfcl 2clien
lirinuen,
roU bie Strieoc '6nnnen, einen
ba11crnben lJriebcnBdllftnnb a1uifdje11 bcn ~olfcrn lirinocn. 9lnclj biefer
i!cute !llcin11nu ijnt bnl (tljriftentum uerfnut, 1uciI cl bcn m3cftfrico nidjt
bcrljfitct ljnt. ~l![ul fon clicn nationnlel unb f03inTcll <flcnb milbcrn
unb 11ii1131iclj licfeitiuen. ~11dj 11111 ltljriften fommcn luo(jT ii(jnTidjc @c•
bnnfcn, lucnn bnl l\lrc113 uni 3 11111 ~njtou tucrbcn 1uiR. 1Ulnn 1uirb cin
1ucni11 inc nn ~Cffn, lucnn in bet 9lot nidjt fofod bic Oilfc fommt. !Die
111:fndjc ift, bni'J 111nn bic eiuentTidjc ~errlidjfcit ~iII nul bcn ~uocn
la{Jt. S)nB lunr ber oro{3c, bcrljiinoniBboilc tyc(jicc bee nbcn bamnfl;
bal ijt bet (lto{Jc, bcrljiinoniiuollc tjcljlcr lici biclcn nudj ljcntc. 9lcin,
uni ijt bic cigcntlidjc ~ccdidjlcit
cc
l!fn nidjt, bnfi
io uro{3c
filr
munbc1: uctnn, fonbcrn bn{J
l er uni bn ijcif geC,rndjt ljnt.

2.
!3.48. Slnl ift fcin eigentridjcl ~mt, be1:Stucd ji:incr <Senbuno nuf
bnl
Q:rbcn,
Cfbnnuctiunt bom !Rcidj GJoltcl au ucrfiinbioen. S)nl ijt bic
froljc 13otfdjnft bon be1: OJnnbc WottcB oeoen 11111 <Siinbec. GJott Ijnt fidj
ii'&er bic bcrlornc .!llenjdjljeit erlinrmt, ljnt feincn cinor'6ormm <Soljn oc•
fnnbt, bn{J er iljrc <Siinbcn
nuj
fidj ncljmc unb bnfiic ocnuotnc.
gctan,
<Stell•
bcrtrchmo. !Dnl ljat
cc
Tjnt nrrea lloilC,rndjt.
ijt bnl ~cil
f>crcitct fii1:aile. 9hm Jann in bee men bnl l!bnnoclium bom 91cidj
bcdilnbiot luerbcn: Stommt ljer, Inst cudj bcrjo(jncn 111it QJottl
QJottel
ltnb mer bicfel (;cit im QJla11'&cn erorcift, bee ijt im 91cidj GJoltc6 ljicr
unb einft im ~imntel. llnb bal ift bal ilejtc,6 1un6
nrmcn
11116iinbcrn
gcfaot ll>erbcn fann.
Cfrlof11no aul lci&Tidjcm <flcnb ijt luoljt onna nuocncljm, n'6ec
fdjliefslidj nidjt uncnt6eljrlidj. 5>nocoen l!rTof11110 nul <Siinbennot,
S:obelangft unb merbammnil, ffriebe fiir oeiinoftdc GJcluiiicn, rojt fiit
oc6rodjenc ~craen, 9l11'fje fiir ~ofjmmo
aittcrnbe <Scclen,
fiir
bero1udfeltc
ift baB cine, lun!J luidlidj
lidjer. S)al QJemiiter, bal
not, uncntf>cljrlidj ift. !Dal Tjat uni ~l!ful gc&radjt. madjt
S>amitgciftiidj
loft er bic
eatanl,
9!Iinbe fc'fjenb, ociftlidj i!a'fjmc geljenb,
gcifttidj stote le6enbio. ~a. baburdj ll>irb bal 9leidj QJottcl
ufll>.
Unb bas uni %'S<5ful lt'fjriftul bal gc'liradjt 'fjat, bal ift uni icine cigentItdje ,t;erdidj!eit. CStiDJmft bu bem &ei Y <Bemis bodj.
,t;. ~- 18ouman.
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